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Cuis cost
by Dean Bennett

A five or ten percent decrease in
education in the upcoming pro-
vincial budget wilI erode thse whole
fabric of education in the province,
says SU VP External Mike Hunmer.

"h <(education cutbacks> would
be an extremeiy shortsighted
move," he said. "They (Aberta
Tories) want a short term gain in,
the polis and have the future of
Aibertat pay thse price for i."

in terms of dollars and cents the
U of Aisloolngatiosng 3Omilfion
dollars from Itls 240 million dollar
operatingigrant from the provincial
governiment. Hunter, though, feels
the figure will realisticatiy be even
higiser than tisat.

»The campus needs a two per
cent increase (every year) just to,
break even,"«lie said. 'Add three
per cent for inflation and aten-per
cent cut becomes a f ifteen per cent
cut.

Hunter feels this Ioss of, money
will result In loss of courses and
increased tuitiori.

'l think you'll see tise increase
guidelines on tuitiori will be Jet off.
Right now i tiink tuition is six per
oent of tise budget. If that formula
is thrown out we coul4 b looing
ai fîfty per cent increases in tuition.
A ten per cent increase wouldn't
corne close t0 makêng Up tise fou
revenue. 1 tiink courses #in ternfis
of number of students attending)
will get bigger and cieariy îhey
(university administration) will have
to look at cutting sorne'programs.
Tenure being whut it h, 1 don't
think the best courses will be cut."-

Hunter sees the cutbacks as forc-
ing educationai institutions to seek
rivate funding - a situation that
has potential for abuse. Hne
sees i as a way private Institutions
can indirectly dctatethei aIty or
type of education ai a particular

insiitofl.
"Let's say Gener

to give $10,000 t(
they may say it car
engineering. Us
given to the uri
al locate it as they
situation if engi
need the money it

"Other prograt

university-would

U niversity
over a substantial part of its budget."

rai Electric dedides To combat tbis decrease, <-unter
o the U of A. But wili be nffiating an-extensive lob-
n beused only for byîn% and letter-writing carnipaign,
sually money is At tçnight's Students' Council
iversity and they meeting lie wili be putting4fôrlÎ;
ysee fit. But in this motion that states increases in
Oneering doesn't government funding to ail educe-
itcan't betouched." tdoni budgets- keep pace with the,
ams that need the yearly inflation rate,
be ineligble. 'the If k ,passes, he wili have it put on
1flot have control the Senate agenda. The senate,

Abortinon fe
by Kaidmn BeedMlo

Dr. Henry Morgeotaler doe not
feel women who need abortions
should bç victimized by thse cur-
rent fee dispute betwveen tise med-
ical profession and thse Alberta
govemneft.

.speakmng ai a press conference
in Edmofton last Thursday, Mor-
Senialer appealed 10 those doctors
who were perforîning abortions
prior to tisecKt.1 ban -on extra
bifling.

Some doctors are refusing to
provide the service bacause tisey
féel thse set fee of $8450 is too low
in relation to other surgical pro-
cedures.

"l,'m appealingto them to recon-
sider their position and not use it as
a îadccIn thek fîght against the
govertninentkp morgentaler said.

The current fee inctudes ail pre-
surgery consultations, the required
letter 10 the hospital's therapeutic
abortion committee (or TAC), and
post-surgety contraceptive court-
selling.

Dr. Morgentaler feels that the
currefit fee for the procedre is
reasonable and in fine YWiibother

prvne.However, lie îbinks tlat
Aietapyicans shoutd be com-

pensated- for the accornpanylh**
pre- and post-surgicak onsultations
and tise TAC application.

An ail-inclusive féeeof $125 tb
$150WoUld be fair toAlberta doc-
torsaccoang to Dr. Mlotentaler.

Govemment subsidized abortion
clirtics ail over Canada is what
Morgentaler envisions for the fu-
ture. Hei s awaising a Supremne
Court ruling on whether or not
present abortiori laws are constitû-
tional under the Canadian Charter
of Rthts.

MeanwiJiePlanned Paren*ihw.d
of Eçlmnntoêi sent fi4vomnentbw
U.S. in October because riosto

$30 meillion
accordingto*Hunter, hasquitea bit
of influenice wlth the vaie
educstion M44isry.

Begtnning ini lanuary, there1 M#i
be a post card writin~ campaigo.
Thousds of post cardSexipoeng
the sanie sentliernas Hu~nter's
counicil motion wil e iuiu
to school all ovttheprovince.

1Hunter wants people ît> wrte
PremierCietty, Açdvanced £dMiuiis.
ter Dave Russel 1,eçi #ry Minister

adt buss suchi"lms with
tfisai doctors.

SDr. Morgentaier befieras that k
iiste rsponblityof rt*k*-

twu1tlh of the ppp>iation Is- pr-,
te cted. "if tibM 15 not fiapetfng,

thnobviousiy le is shirking iss

Dk )ohnrm, and Eduçadon Mirt
isîeNancygetm*si. HewantsTory~
and Liberl and NDsuportesa*le'
to wrlte in-to let the Getty govern-.
meSnt know this Msue transcer4s

"W.âteverybody r*g
Tory and Uberai a1lke,',be saG

OuDr youth shouIdnt have to pay
the price for lack of econom*

diversification.'

îAlla
"I tink lt's irresponslble not te

provide ibis kind of service when
the alternative is for these women
tg go' to the U.S. or Toronto," says
Morgentaler. $uch délays 4nv*lve
greatêr risof oniplKations, nooe
psychloglcaL rauma, and hblger.

âllôw ýreproductive freeclomni .
Canada and whkb witl ailow doc-
tors to pràctice good medilhe in
thiwar,, hle added.
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Grec
Last week's univerity/commun-

ity debatein St. Albert brou out
some Pf the more famitiar corn-
plaints we hear f rotr time to lime
abottUnIVersily edueaflon,

NameIy, undergrad cdasses are
too bg nd lmpersonalm nd people
arent realycotfilpto untvers1ty to
leamn, but slmply for a job ticket.

Vin sure we've ail bad the same
thoughts in turnes of de"pir or frus-
tration, but how valld are they?

I was curiffusta hear some opin-
kon from the students an campus,
$0 on Frlday afternoon i took an
informai poili.

Iaproached about a dozen per-
sons in SUS and asked: a) &doau
consider a unlyerity education
only available ta a select elite?; and
b) do you think of the tJ of A as'a
"degree miii"?

i was surpflsed at the aoptimistic.
tone of the ànswers ta imy ques-
tdons.

The students 1 intervewed ail
tended ta think that gettin into
ffi U kif A wai flotvery dgficlt, le.
flot restrkcted ta a certain "elite"1
dasa Of persan.,

1"If yau. wantta badly enough.
you can Set the marks and the

an"said three nursing studenits.,
One graduate ;tt! dpnt thnught
hev"d bave 10 raîw haion dnù

entry levelta make il truly efittvu.
L-11>s sijil d land af opporftUnity;7'

Halincla
said a phys ed studen t. "People
wha get here deserve ta."

And is the U of A reaiiy just a
degee- mil?

"It'smasseducatiow... tQooawd-
ed... flot eqough attention," Said
the graduate student. "Oniy at the
gradut eevel does it encourage
academia."

Most concurred that the "degree
miii" atmasphere depends on the
area of study and year, of the
program.

Ves, it is easir ta look at a cruqwded
lecture hall and label it a "fmiii".
Daes that prof clown there reaiiy
care about what wè>re trying ta
learn or accomplish? Could they if
they wanted tai!

We'shouidh't compiain. Every-
one who Sets in the front door at
the UJ of A bas the choioe ta study
as serlously as they want. If we sit

bakand let the <'miii" syndrome
enZ op us, we deserve it.

'f think everyore bas realized by
now thet the University. will flot
cod1dle them and.take thern by the
hand. If we slug it out for thôse faur
years'lý- think we can transcent the
macbinery of this place and earn a
degree that reaiîy means something
- flot just a product of gomng
through the mations.

funny thi.ng happee nRoomf
282 in SUB...

We had vôtunteèrs corne in'yes-
terday and say they want to write
news for us! What about you?

loin us and know what's happening,
everywhere, ail the tirnet

I T.o'ssM tlmto prepare -

I ~ asss m M9 ow
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Geo deper tmE ni heId back
JohWallonw

The U) of A's reputation as a
world leader in sufide minerai
geology is at stake.

The Geology department hastwo
electrori microprobes - devices
used ta determine the chemical
composition of minerai ores. Accor-
ding ta Garth Milvain, administra-
tive off icer of the department, "we
are the, only department in the
worid with two probes."

But, ta the chagrin of the resear-
chers who need ta use the equip-
ment, neither of the probes are
operational.

Located in the basement of the
half-renovated geology building,
the newest probe (purchased about
eight years ago> has been plagued
with problemns.

It whs functional for a fitnie
while (after the move> and then it

got into this dust problem.-.. this

Changes
by Cameron Whte

Last Thursday, the officiai re-
opening of the Power Plant was
held in the new Graduate Students'
Association (G.S.A.) Room.

The reception marks the begin-
ning of a new era in Power Plant
management and patronage.

The Power Plant was prirnarily
open to graduate students before
this year; since September, how-
ever, the restaurant and bar have
been open ta the public.

The oniy area which remains
exclusively for graduate students is
the recently renovated T.V. lounge,
now called the G.S. A. Room.

Asked if there was resentment
about the opening of the Power
Plant ta the public, G.S.A. presi-
denf Annette Rchardson replied,
"They (the gradtiate students) are
mad because they continue ta sub-
sidize the Power Plant.".

A portion of G.S.A. fees goes
towards the operation of the Power
Plant, and many students at the
reception were upset that under-
graduates were using the facilities
without making any f inancial contr-
ibution.

Versa, a food services manage-
ment company, has signed a con-
tract with the G.S.A. ta run the res-
taurant and bar and it is hoped that
the subsidization will be discont-
inued.

"The decision to open the Power
Plant ta the public was based purely
on financial reasons," said V.P.'Ser-
vices (G.S.A.) Sam Proskin.

chaîn of problerns," said Milvain.
This bas created problems for

the grad students who need ta use
the machine.
.Sandra Fisher, a geology grad

:student, is frustrated by the broken
Machine.

"l tm not going ta be able ta do
the thesis 1 came here ta do witb-
out it," she sad.

This university Is one of the
warld-leading authorities on sul-
fide mineraIs said Steve Swalton,
another grad student. "The reason
a lot of people came here is
because we've got a microprobe."

According ta Foster, "that repu-
tation is in jeopardy If we can't
work with the probe."e

Chairman Rutter of the Geology
department says the inconvenien-
ces should have been anticipated
by the students' supervisors. And if
there are essential cases, students

may be sent ta ather universÏtles
with probesta do tests,

But that ks a concern to the snu-
dents as well.

"if this universlty can't provide a
facility then, in ail justice, they
could send us toa0aother univerulty
witb as good a reputatian," sald
Foster. But she questioned wbetber
such an institution could be found.

According ta Rutter, the piabe
will be out of commnission until
Mar>when the rertovations to the

burigwilI be done. "Students
are going to be held up for three or
four months," he said.

"Tbere's nobody who'snot think-
ing of the students and the re-
search," said Rutter.

to the Power Plant

Due ta mismaflagemnent, 'the
Power Plant has lost money since it
copened in 1978, according ta the
G.S.A.

Renovatiofis and an expanded
menu are expected ta draw more
people ta the restaurant and the
bar will feature live bands and
"Ethnic Nights".

«Thé More mature ambience ai

DOOR PRIZES""!Pe
PICK UP FRýEE TICKETS A T:-

TRAVEL CUTS
MAIN FLOOR SUB 10424 - 118 AVE.
U of A 432-2592 471-8054

ant IL " oDt SVIII IVua~dllu

the Plant will flot belést. We're i8 1 1 2 S r e
aiming at third and fourth year stu.
dents," said Tony Fleming-Blake,a i4 3 8 4
member of the Power Plant House
Committee.

The reception was well-attende
by graduate students, as well as a eY u Ap on m tNo !,
university president Myer Horowitz
and members' of the Board 'of,
Govemors.
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4~ VOLUNTEERACTION

A south Edmonton shelter
for adolescents needs volun-
teers Thursday evenings ta
answer the telephone and staff
the reception desk as well as
youth worker aides ta help
supervise the young residents
who do Sunday chores. For
more informnation about volun-
teering at the Youth Emer-
gency Shelter in South Edmon-
ton, cali the Volunteer Action
Centre at 482-6431.

An east Edmonton support
centre for families is providing
stimulating programs for young
single mothers, but volunteers
are badly needed ta drive the
mothers and children ta the
centre. Volunteers are also
needed ta help lookc after the
chikdrem whlle thefr motber5W
take part in activities. For mom,.
information, cali the Voluntê
Action Centre at 4824431.



GLetters Ë
Why, why, why?è

TO;the Editor:
Why, why, why? Why do they do it? ln the halls, on the

stairwells, in front of door - wherever i go 1 iterally "run
in" t d*prolernaff over cwm.

I'm reemng to people who stand in group conversing
,il WECIIOybo&in<jpdestran triffic. This situation is

"vmery tz al -thepedd -u e - em
soobWoustothedsrpuldwhy'recislngArethuy truiy
unawae, or îs this an elaborately conoelved pIcé deulgned

41,prblun snsat fha wri HUS MO. l he Malil s
narrow ýaough thtde ~de obstructions caused by
peoome 1 in " middle of du aisies. Nf haps the

F« II " xarnple isthlb.ne-up at tbeRoyWi
0a" money machine. ls tdure a reon for the Une to form
in front of thu doors to dueBusiness bufldlng p.dway? Why
not lUne upalong the wal?1Ihbave sldant sen erough
peopLe tdure to oburuct the nearest storefront entrance.

So whaes tdu solution to, this problem? Hoev about tMi:
hire more Campus'Security people eiapressly for the pur-
pose of handing out pedestuian tickeks" for "illegai park-
ing". in order to prevent thu reciplents of said tickets f rom

=tak i tis solution too, ightly, Campus Administration
withhold marks.and other sundry items f rom non-

paye% upst as donm now witb campus-açlministered park-
Iig tiets forcars.

Ail joking aside, a smootb flow of trafflc is essential for
those people trying to get from one class to another induh
aiioned ton minutes. The real solution, thon, s for peopleto
b. courteous and step aside, at least until dlass change s
over. And with tbat said, 1 sincerely hope 1 haven't "stepped
on>' too many toes.

Kevin Ln
Arts il

Rights fought for
to Tbe Editor:
RE: Student Council avils argument. "A motion to urge
H-ou*%inad Food Services to stop buying Gainers ieat
prdcs.a rejected 2 for 26 against. Such a lac f
intesti" fortitude on the part of student council s shame-
fui. We liv in a wealthy society wbere wve cari afford to pay
people a fair wage for a full days work, espedaflW wbon it s

... ce'd .. coWtd
difficuit work carried out under unpleasant conditions, like
the work done by Gairiers workers at our local plant. We
would not lie able to pursue our self-indulgent academic
careers were it not for the work of these people. Uitimateiy
tbey kili and process plgs so that we dontî have ta worry
about il, and they deserve to get properly paid for this.

As students, and .as mernbers of an institute of bigber
learning we have aoes<>onslluailty to our fellow human
beings, and te tfieir fair treaurient, particularly when they
are rightbhere in our city. These people are flot being treated
fairiy; their pensins have been taken away;- a court injunc-
tion has restricted their picketing activity-: and, worst af ail,
replacement workers were hired as-soon as they went on
striko,thereby making a farce of due free bargaining system.
This lu important to anycrie who ever plans to Set a job or
who bas brotbors, sisters, parents or cbildren with jobs.
Many people in Nortb America have fougbt long and bard
for the freedorns and rigbts we enjoy, our compiacency and
apathy are a gret tbreat to these freedorns.

If Student Councff won'î toudah international issues they
Abeuid at lest show sarne -leadership in local issues.

M. Eymann
Grad. Studies

Don't want 'em
To the Editor:

1 would like ta mnake an observation about th. Caîners
controversy. hi appoars that bath the students and staff who
want Fond Services to stop purchasing Gainer's products
are not being objective. The basis of their.argument is that
Fond Services sbouid remnain neutral in this dispute. by ot
changing their purchasing habits, this is exactly what Fond
Services is doing. If they were to "Boycott Gainers", îhey
would then lie supporting the union's position. Since this
dispute is botween the union and management, other peo-
pie sbould mind their own business.

My past experienco with due Alberta Union of Provincial
Enqmplyesas shown mothattbo control is in a small group
of people. Union negotiators make the apearance that it is
dueir mmmborship which bas a say in poiicy, when in actual-
ity tbey persuade or influence due way the membors vote by
invoking feelings of brotberbood. Thus tbe union mnember
belioves he bas a voice in negotiations wben in fact he is
influenced in bis actions by a small group of people. The
Gainers strikebas gone on for six miontbs; even if the union
wins, how long wll it take for the workers to make up for
the lost wages?

On. final pointto ponder: in this time of calis for taugher
sentences for criminals, bow can any citizen justlfy support-
lng a moli whicb wll beat strike breakers, wilIfullv damage

vebides and attick police officers? There wiIi ie no more
union lobs for nme. i. don't want them.

John Baker
Mec. Eng IV

Taxi &%oervice?-
To TMeEdftor:

Late last Tbursday night (il p.m.) 1 requested the servioe
of campus socurity to escourt rm, to my car whicb was
located on the 5th floor of education car park. 1 was
impressed that due security off icer arrived so quickly con-
sidering the weaiher. However, due escourting officer askaid
me if 1i was using campus security as' a "taxi service».
-Wbether. the officer was joking or not, 1 didn't find the
comment in good tasteand 1 soriously question the attitude
of campus security towards its escoua't smrice.

Perhaps some abuse the service you are providing, but
duere are many other women who do appreciato it.

Cheryl Gibson
Rehab. Med. IV

Power Paàws!
To The Editor:
RE: Jerome Ryckborst'scolumn »Wbat U Wear" in Cateway,
Nov. 12.

Women did flot and do flot modify the "maie uniform" in
order to "aspire to power" <(which Ryckborst apparently
sees as exclusively a maie sphere). Clothes are made of
fabric not of gender. Only the narrow, conditioned-by-
mass-media-mind would adhere ta an idea of a clothing for
maie; a clotbing for fomnale. As a feminist i do flot aspire to
power by imitating men in dress. 1 do aspire toexercising my
rlght of porsonal choice.

The eariy part of the contemporary Women's Movement
(Sixtiés and Seventies) illustrites the birth of a movement.
Wben change ks desired, radical gestures will ofren be
eniployed înitialiy to effect change; to evoke social aware-
nets qulckly. Burning bras, wearing work boots and overails
illustrates a primnary stop in the process of the Women's
Movement - ta lie seen and heard, to evoke controversy,
to open up the masses to due change that is desired. What
Ryckborst is so naive in pointing out is that because what be
would categorize as "maie" clothing has beon dropped
from the closets of women and feminists this is proof posi-

Letter cont'd. on page 5
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tive that mTen htave wn t4,j * t eep w sej so -

of woMëntt: Ry t bbnjIéeaWo*mensm igh héeV
.feminine'e clothes-wearers. He refuses to, recognize in1di-
vidu*al difference. He dees not understand that feminism is
flot one absolute, category. Rather. feminists should be
placed on a continuum by menrt of their varied expressions
of feminist phiIoophy (ie. Socialist or radical or Marxit ,
ferninist). Mr. Ryckborst, like other males widi a superficial
understandig of femninists andwomen, tries to suggest that
he is responsible for what be descnibes as the survivalI of
"f eminine attire".

Wbat the truth isis another matter. Later in the progress
of the Women's Movement, certain new ideas, were
adivancédand espousedwh may appear contradictory or
n opposition with eariy feminist pbilosophy. For example,
many tate Sixties/early Seventies feminists overtooked the
issue of race. They did not until later recognize and begin to
develop the concept of the deuble-bind of a person wbo is
discriminated agaînst flot only on the basis of ber sex but
because of her race. Many laten feminists involved in the
early Wornen's Movemnent wlll speak of the embarrassment
of flot recognizing certain issues which we, as feminists
today take for granted as part of feminist pbilosophy. But
this is the process of any framýework - change!I What 1 arn
explaining to Ryckborst will be apparent to any good social
theorist. That is, many theories or political/sociat move-'
ments begin by espousing radical ideas and behavior in
order te be noticed. This is what conviction is ail about. This
s what activism is ail about. Furthermore, any practice of a
political or philosophical framework can be dîscussed In
terms of stages. The Women's Movement is no exception.
Where dressing in a specific manner was perhaps more
important in early stages te attract attention te their cause,
women today do ýnot feel that dress is as central an issue* as
starvatien, nuclear warfare, labour, class, race, buman rights
(.e. sexual orientation), daycare, and abortion issues. Heels
are in for some. But if army boots are out for others, the
issues are rnost assuredly flot!

Wornen who are femiinists in theS'8's embrace a new key
word - choice. Feminists today do not feel that forcing
other wornen to dress in some specific way is relevant. Dress
isa personal choice today even if it was a pot itical statement
n the Seventies.

As wernen, we are f ree te dress as we please and the
choice of skirt wearing is just that - a personal choioe. We
don't want to blanket every woman witb one style of dress
anymere than we want to blanket ail women as belonging
to only one class or race. We recognize différence. Nor do
those of us who wear bright colours consider it a feminine
act. t is a human one. Women are not amoebas. We do not
"complacently conform" to male control by wearing skirts
and heels. Of course, the media and mass culture, in
general, do influence and create a gender stereotype of the
feminine, skirted image who only wears beels for ber man
ýRyckborst upholds a mate stereotype by suggestirsg that
there is a colourless male uniform - the su it - lieignores
the recent explosion of male concern with fashion - tex-
tures, pastels, patterns, even skirts in parts of Europe).
Gender stereotypes do prevail and authorities do condition
by mass media to some degree and that is why being a
feminist is both a pleasurabte and painiful life. You must
de-condition yourself and try tohelp others wboneed te be
consciousof manipulation in erder to help themnselves. and
so the cycle of awareness shalcontinue!

Even a woman in higb heels wants dlaycare, a career,
respect and humanets-eatment. By wearing beels she does
not simply turn ever ber rights and tum inte a walking
autematon succumbing to mate power. Equality is flot dead
Jerome, and if you think it is, corneever to HtJB some tîme
and l'il step on your face with my "maie" footwear.

Sandra Fox
Arts !V

Not heartbroken
To the Editer:

it has become apparent that something mnust be done
about the state cf student financing. Students are becoming
desperate. There rnust be sometbing we.can do to alleviate
the situation. t's a sad thing te see that there are studenits
wbo wilI stop at nothing In order to maintain thefr standard
of living.

I say this after a strange thing that happened to me yesten-
day. 1 take a hockey class in the rmerning and, after t cbange
and shower, generally leave miyhockey clothes ina locker

1 figured that ne one in therrit inci woid want rny
snelyoldhockeyos N*U *t~ws rong. SoflW-
qne wvth an lncred*.>ie need rroved my jersey hd an MW
T-shirt from the locker, but grak 1 my lft mny4ýwets and a
tsmelly pir' cf socks for me.

l'm net really heart-brotcen at the loseofî àjersey tbet
didn't cout me any meneybýecause itwas left ini the dressng
mcm nand. because no o utùd daim 11, 1 sortof inherlted
it, or a six year old T-shirt tilat bas more holep than Swls
cheese. in fact, if tbis personneeds theiinse badly,. 'm Siati
he's got tbem. l'm tore- dlstressed at the desperatiotn f
sorneone in this state. Even thüugb 1 wiIl probably have te
go down te the Tbrift Store to pick upanother jersey se t can
continue playing hockey, I'm stili not upset, t can probably
afford it.

By the way, If anyone sees someone arounti campus
wearing a blue a.rsd white hockey jersey with Martinis
Stucco" and the number "1Y', on the bac and "Youth
Mfarne, Chiliwack Pentecostal Tabernacle"on the front, or
a white'basebaît shirt witb blue sleeves and a crest vwitb
"Colorado" on the front, give hlm five bucks or se. He
needs it more than you do.

Batry Lengson
Educýation lit

Pamp-er me
To the Editor:_
, Upon beginning yet another long and tedieus seaso n

here at the unîversity, we feel thatit is now out duty, and if
net our duty, our right te express a few distunbing areas of
concemn.
Re: Dean Bennett's reviews

,We would like to express out deepest tbanks te Dean
Bennett, as bis mevie revîew of Thie Color of Money man-
aged te save us 15 bucks. THe onty thing he forgot to
describe in exquisite detail were the ceming attractions.-We
are anxiously awaitîng bis next review when we plan te get
together' with a few friends and sit around the table, eat
popcorn, and read bis next review., tt's a good thing he
didn't review "Roots" as bis article woutd be equivalent to
reading 'War and Peace.'.
Re: Eating facilities

.Have you ever noticed that yeur odds of finding a place te
sit and eat at noon are only slîgbtly better than winning
Lotte 6/49? t have been reduced te eating onthefloer,
eating on the go, ornet eatin9g at al. Seems to us the ohly
place you can find a place te sit is eitber in the old Arts
building or ata Bears' football game. May wesuggestusing a
system simitar te that employed in the ratoning of gasoline:
on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, those people born
in an odd year may eat, and on tuesdâys and Thursdays,
those born in an even year may have first choice of'the
mintimal seating capacity of our unîversity. If this doesn't
work, penbapsepening up the u'niversity pavilion as -a
cafeteria would suffice.
Re: Parking

Those of us with so-calleti scarce parking permits can
neyer find a place te park ne matter what time We arrive.
We, along with throngs of others, own a parking pass to
Windsor Car Park wbîcb seems te be as valu abie as an Arts
degree or a free ticket te a Bears' football garne. -very daý
we are. forced te either park se higb up we need Everesi
clirnbing gear or are sbuttled from carpark te car parkuntit
we've missed our classes or have run out cf gas. May we
suggest a multi-millioni dollar underground parking corn-
plex or sornethlng simpler, sucb as valet parking?

The Mad Squad

tor" and "Humour" on the same page? Are Cheerlos just
defective Fruit Loops? And Why aren't there any moose
postcards for sale on campus?

T hrowirmg burning curlosity aside, l'm off to a cabal with
my compotors. Contrariwise, we do not allow ariy form of
cephalomnancy on the credenza. Give yourself a browne
point if you've guessed that this week's featured letter i C.

cagmag: -Anytbing that's cagmag is edible only due to its
chemical composition, flot palatability. Cagmag is the casse-
role you have for dinner after you dean out the fridge.,

camnelopard: A camelopard-has, obviously, thea neck of a
carnet azthe spots of a leffard. Voila, the humble giraffe,

Canberra: -The place you can never remember when
someone asks "What'sthe capital of Australia?"

caret: A caret is the thingamnajig you put in wben you've;
left sornething out. âne of these

catapedamnania:, Catapedamaniacs bave a penchant for
jumping from higb places. _Why, wait for thos% cqowded
R.A.T.T. elevators anywayi,

cenophobia: Cenophobia -s the fear of enlwty spaces.
Cenophobia iswbat you get when you'veonly haILflleý,4T
examination booklet.

cheimaphilllc: If you're cbeiniaphdii yo,lo>ve winter,
cold, dead car batteries, and frosttite,.whicb you iiilght as
wetl if you live here.

cisvestitlsin: Cisvestltism refers tu thé wearing of unusual
or inappropriate dotb.ng. To Arts students, everyone else is
a cisvestite and vce versa.

dumacophobia:Cliracopbobes are afraid of faling down
stairs. See catapedarnania.

cob:'Somethinýg corn cornes, on, a maie swan, a stubby
horse, a beeting with a stick, a lump of coal, a seaguli or a
baby herring. Take your pick.

comprivigni: This is a useful word. if the members of a
roupte both have children fi-rn a preiou relationship, the
children are eacb other's comprivigni. But as few people
ktiow this, you'Il have to gîve an elaborate explanation of
relation anyway,so yeu rmightaswell not have said comprl-
vigni in the first.plaoe.

conurbation. A conurbatinis asawlirs suburb around
a dity. Millwods IS a conurbation of Edmonton or is it the
other way round.

creel: A wicker basket usedfor storing fish. A h~ot Zlft tUp
for those bard to b uy for frinds.'

crlthiomancy;, A crithomance can. see tihe future by
throwing cake batter over sacrificial victims. Betty Ciocker
off ber rocker.

cumyxaphily: The hobby of collectin$ matcbboxes.
SMar etmm

No -

oeIutDd

*LET'S PARTY
THE BEST PRICES IN TOWNI

* BAGS Plastic win , bèer liurgaes
plates, napkinsj, tablé, côvers, etc.

-7 ox. lquor glass.. $30.25/- i000
-cotte. cups, plastic cutlery

m a ice buckets, Beer & Ice Tubs.

Dry Ic. - For Halloween, Dicios, Etc.
*$1-4380, r. DlerOnAlr.r



ýCPS -conference
01MAWA Canada's stu-
dent leadesaffl wn lgnif -
ratpolitclpoints durlng recent

pm-natse* s othethee major

More than I01 menibers of the
Cânaidan Federution of Students,
holding a semi-mnnual general
meeting in Ottawa, confronted
caucuses of the Uberal, New Demo.-
cratic and Progressive CctnsmratFve
parties Nov. 4,I but were given littie
more ;hanwarmpm.sstfm th
op"ko)# miad evasive answers
f rom the governtnent.

Carefulty planned questions, on
,,,sues such as student aid, federal-
!)tovinifld funding arrangements
aînd student unemployment, were
dellvered to each caucus, though
no time was gîven for follow-up
questions or debate.

White the Liberals and New
Democrats fielded near-fuit cauc-
uses, with respective leaders John
Turner and Ed Broadbent in at-

tendance, the Conseivatives de-
iided to iend only Jean Charest,
nister of state for' youth.

Charest h.aded a delegation
conslstlng mostly of backbenchèrs
and bureaucrats. Other ministers
wit portfolios relevant to students
and youth, includlng secretary. of
state David Crornbie and employ-
ment minister Benoit, Bouchard,
declined CFS invitatio ns to hear
student concernis.

»We're a littie disaplnted that
cther atewere able ta bring out

mor ofteir caucuses * CFS chair
T ony Maçerollo told the Tory
caucus.

Charest, who answered most
questions, talked ntostly about stu-
dent unempjloymnent rates. Macer-
ollo said Charest's luke-warm an-
smers were riddled with inaccur-
acies, adding »if Charest thinks he's
pullirig something on us, he's sadly
mistaken.*

Responses f rom the Liberal and
NIDP caucuses, chaired by post-

secondary critlcs Rohan de Cor-
mille and Lynn, McDonaid, were
marked by enthusiastic yet predic-
table apswers.

. You're preaching ta the con-
verted,'" sald McDonald, adding
the Mulroney govetrnent is better
able.to fund post-secondary edu-
cation and research than if dlaims.

"Don't buy the line we're living
beyond our mheans. We're not,"
said McDonald. "We spent less on
heaith and education than most
(western> countries - Holland,
Italy England, lreland - countries
weit mucb less resources than
Canada.»

de Corneille, the head of a Lib-
eral task force on post-secondary
çducation* due to report to this
month's national party convention,
said Canadian youth face -"a very
serious arisis" with high unem-
ployment rates, rising fees, and sky-
rocketing student aid debt toads. -

"More Canadians are seeing that
education is not a cost, but an

invéstment," said de Corneille.'
Although opposition MPs were

quick to suport the federation's
causes' durlng caucus meetings, lit-
tle attention was given to student
conoems later in the House of
Commons.

During question period, McDo-
nald was the only MP to raise any
education-related questions. She
asked Crombie if the government
is cçnsidering a solution to rising
debt loads.

"l'il be happy to meet with
anyone) to dJeal with the situa-

tion " Crombie said.
Mýany CFS delegates found the

caucus meetings futile.
."I thought this was the biggest

ass-kiss of ail," said Chris Spiteri, a
student council vice-president at
thé University of Ottawa.

University of Victoria delegate
Keith iddington described the
federation's performance as "very
quiet, muted and stodgy".

Piddington said CFS made a poor

attempt at attractlng media cover-
age. "I was looking for somnething
with a bit more spark, a bit more
drama. and a bit more fire," he'said.

" They're going to wonder back
home what we're doing here. 1
think they're (CFS>) afraid of offend-
ing anyone,7 he said.

But Allan Sharp, presirtent of the
Canadian Association of UJniversity
Teachers, which coached students
on lobbying techniques, said stu-
dents should flot have expected
too much to comne from the caucus
meetings.

"I don't think debate is an effec-
tive lobby tool," he said. "The cru-
cial thýng is that students hear the
clear disinformation and the lack of
knowledge that exists (in the gov-
erfiment)."

Macerollo, who was re-elected
CFS chair du ring federàtion meet-
ings, promised to change the lobby
format for next year's meetings.

U of Lethb.ridge Iosing more residence space
LEflISR (CUl' - A University
of Letbbridge cornmittee spent
$250M00c - design developrnènt
proposai t does not budget
space for é t tdent resu lfence.

-The UJ c: f.:Lampus, whic in-
cludes a sti- 4W rrptk.ce, admi-
nistration ar tultuy <'tfices, stu-
dent dubs, . dIvef 8. tmd cass-
roorm, is etiwfosedi in a single
building stra'i l.ng the c olees on
the perinmIerÔf metru Lthbridge.

-Although the sudent population
hagkoost dou4bled in the fast f ive

years, the university has been con-
verting residence spce into offices
and classooms. A total of 76 beds
have been lost sinoe 1984.

'"[be first priority of the univer-
sty is to look alter its academic
operatian. The student residence
and other things sucb as the (stu-
dent union) building are secon-
dary,'v says Bob Comstock, the uni-
versity's vice-president for campus
development.

Comstock was commenting on a
report by the Program Committee

for the Expansion of Acade-imt
Space. The report details staf f and
administration needs for space as
the university grows from the c ur-
rent 3,000 full-time studens '1 -
projected 4,500 - but does not
include a plan for the construction
of new student residence.

»We have no spare space at the
university," said Comstoc.

»We understand that less resi-
dence space means less revenue
f rom residence, but the loss in resi-
dence revenues still would be

mut-IlIess than renting space or
buymng temporary buildings," he
said.

"WVe don't like to do it but the
iinistration must act upon pres-

sures from various departments
that need extra space,» he said.

However, Neil Olangevin, a
member of the university Resid-
ence Council, said one of the uni-
versity's goals is to provide housing
for up to 20 per cent of the fulI-time
student population.

He said a plan to build a new

student residence, which would
accommodate 600 married and
single students and cost about $9
million, has not been approved by
the provincial government.

The Residence Council is plan-
ning an intensive lobby aimed at
the Alberta ministry of Advanced
Education.

"[be plan for a student residence
bas been approved by ail the uni-
versity's bodies," said Olangevin.
»Now it's up f0 the provincial
governmnent."

IPTRAVEL CUra TRA VEL CUTS
ài S. MAIN FLOÔR 10424A -118.4VE6r

UNIV. 0F-ALBERTA 471-8054 j



The University met the commun-
ity in a school gymnasium Iast
Wednesday night for an informai
debate.

The U of A Senate sporisored the
event, and the motion addreïsed
read: »tbe eduâatiQn received at
the UJ of A must now be considèred
educatUon for a select elite because
it only affects a smail miriority of
the population."

Arguing for the motion was a
lawyer, a civic officiai, and a priest,
ail from St. Alberti where the
debate took place (a William- D.
Cuts Community School).

Against theémotion Was a profes-
sor, a dean, anýd a student from the
University of Aberta.

The affirmative team,în support-
ing the motion, attacked the en-
trance standards as tee high and
the quality of graduates as tee low.

Tom'Mackay, St. Aberta city
manager,1 said, *1- as an employer
have many university graduates
whe write te me and t can>t everi
understand their iefters.»

Rev. Ed Lewis of St. Matthew's
Anglican Church said, 'The uni-
veffity 1 feel is a degree miii, pro-
ducing thousands of graduates
from very impersontMieaningless
classes..."»

Lawyer Judy Andersen advoc-
ated raising entrance standards se
that those whe, have "the ability
and the achievenot"« wouid re-
ceive a university educaâtion.

Sicking up for the university,
Jason Lucien, a U of A arts student,
said, »The university is net eiitist.
You, young and oid, can cerne te
the U and in some way erich your

Gerry Mess, a professor ef phys-
ics at the U of A, contrasted institu-
tions of the l3th century like
Oxford and the Serbonne with the
U of A today.

"In the l2th and l3th cnturies..
*a select few gairied access te

study " Mess said. "Today; univer-
sity admission is feunded on intel-

Photo Gegf I-Iynes
lectuai accompllshment and on a
desire te ieam."

1At debate's end a vote by ap-
piauseÉjas taken, and deciared a,
tie. University president Myer
Herowitz gave concluding remarks,
but withheld comment on thie sub-
stance ef this "fun" debate.

About 60 persons attended thie
event.

J. Terrence Forestell C.S.8.'
Visiting Prof essor of iblical Studios
St. Joseph's Callege Facuit Lounge

Thursday, Nov. 20 3:30 P.M.
Topic "Anti-Semitism in Interprtti&ls..

of the Gospel of John"

For further information,, cou -433-2275

Recent DIE Board decisions
The Board -finds that there-is a

distinctien between a student-at-
large andl a Students',Ceuncil
member.

Membership requirements for
Students' Union beards (and cern-
mittees> specify. inter alia, that a
certain number of Students' Ceun-
cil members and a certain num-ber
of student-at-large members must
be chosen te represent each board.
Whiie the Byiaws indicate that a
student-at-large can f iii a Council-
ler position, nowhere is it indicated
that a Councillor can fuI a student-
at-large position.

The purpose of such legisiation is
te ensure that a certain number of
non-Councillors maintain member-
ship on the respective board in an
effort te premote the widest re-.

presentatien of student vlews.'
Where ai student-at-large mem-

ber of a board later becomes a Stu-
dents' Council member, his/her
membership on the respective
board wiil becomne voidable.

The board mieiiiber in question
shail be permitted te remain on the
respective board eniy in the event
of a Student Councillor vacancy.

I.pon wrtten request by any
Students' Union member, the
Chairpersen of the board in ques-
tien shall investigate and take the
appropriate action.

Ail remunerative positions on
the Gateway are approved pursuant
te Article XVI, Section 3. la) and
therefore do net (ail within the

confi-ct of Inerest, provision of
Section 2i

The Board ceuld find ne reason
te believe that a Students' Council
member.is any more llkely te
disciose confidential information
te, the Gaeway by reason only.that
he/she is a voting member of the
Gateway.

Article XVI, Section 4. adequateiy
protects against any imprepriety of
Students' Council members who
are aise memnbers of other organý
izations.

The Board therefore f inds that a
Students' Council member isnet in
conflict of interest of Article SVi,
Section 2 by reason oniy of that
person being a voting memiber of
the Gateway.

LYNCHBURG, TENNESSEE (poplation 361) is
where we makeJack Daniells Tennessee Whiskey
and where we make Icits of Canadian friends.

Folks come fi-m nail over to see how wernk
our whiskey Then, as often as not, they
remark as howtheymish they could get,
jack D)anlersTenneseeWhiskey at horm.
Truth is, itls easier to get our whWSy
in Canada than it is here in Lynchburg.
You sce, we'î in Moore County
and thats a drycoeunty. So wejuPm
tell everyone to look forjack Daniel's
Tennessee Whiskey back home. les
real easy tofindand realeasy to
enjoy, esediwth friends.

JACK DANIEJS ThNlNESSEE WHISME

-d fyoedboa boc« MWJacDwétnWÉrwde sheoinW9,tflflOS6BS37352 USA

Tueday, November Ml 186

Me dicin>
Gtthe tacts autàe -chaU«lg=
01ortI!p1ty ofhe Cialmn Fornm edc

Students of medicine, under the that o an offloer ti the Cancidian
Médical Officer 1Yalirng Plan, your Forces.
medical studies cari be subsldlzed for
à maximum of 45 months, including j J

lnternshlp.You wMllattend à Canadian J~
-civilian universfty yçur textbooks
and necessary equfpment wlbe
supplied and youWill be paid whIle For more, information. visit your
you learrL nearest recmuiting centre or cciii

Followlng Oraudatin you will collect-we're ti the yeflow pages
combine your medical training wlth under Recrultirig.

a*E- :01f 7F
Canada~



~on ~Coda*odn aaot puke
NNMM n - A recenit ser-
s oef qv;Qw.p* i#arlcs o Montrput-

ers by àgmtli o skinhead punks
l~spromp*ed Concordia Univer-

sky s asknts #à, orm a coalition to
The kthea&wbo aesaid t

beirmTo<Oahd pumbered at
do6èto JGi haea-nazi pNIês>py.,
Th"y are reportedly lntereèsted ln
t*ing airer Montreal's hardcore
punk comrnunity.

Thiecoalition against the skin-
heads was formed by the Lesbian
and Gay rrlends of Concordia
( LGFC) and the Psychok>gy Student

Asciatib"n <CUVA) alter three
LGFC members were attacked.

*l neyer thought it woul hap-
pe in rml,* said one of the
yfctms. who wshed to renain an-
onymaus.

The three victims were watking
by a nightclub when insuits were
shouted at themn.

"Are you fellows faggots? yeiled
onie skinhead, according ta the vic-
timn. When lic answered, the skin-
head attacked them with a wooden
club and then the others joined the
beating.

They escaped ta the hospital for
emergencY treatment. One victim
received a slight concussion and
another stOffered cracked ribs.

*It is essential to let people know
there is an organized group of con-
cerned îviduls opposed ta sucli

violence, ana we are preparesi ta
act ainst lt,* sald AnêdrewSchmitz
0( CUPA.,

The skinheads, or boneheads as
they'are somimaes catled, have
shown a preference ta attack
mînorities, especlally blacks, hidi-
ans, Jews and sometirmes womnen.

LGFCcoordinatorlliomnas Burn-
side said skinheads stand arounéd in
largê nuibers and yell insuits at
-asey.

»Any attempt ta defend yourself,
even ieerbally. caii reuitin a severe
beaîin e ievs

Bumsie bellvesthey areawell-
organlzied"Wlng of the National
Front. an England-based neo-nazi
organizatimon.

»What is striking is that not ail of
their' inembers are in fact skin-
heads," said Schmitz, 'Their source
of mernbership are young members
of the hardcore communîty. They
corrupt the minds of young indi-
viduals trying ta find themselves.

Constable Andre Giroux of the
Montreal police foroe said skin-
heads are organized, but said he
doesn't consider them dangerous
enougiT ta take special measures.

After the latest attack, four skin-
heads were taken into custody and
charged with assault. Police refused
ta codwnent on thre case.

The coalition is urging other
Montreal groups ta help educate
the public.

Qup n YQuotes
I tIjk eeron shoul go to cegf,

and si Usg.. and thmnspndsix
nionaè>,a sabfb*dr and six months
-~*« aMms rier T.i tIi.yw W Iy

- AlI couIre

Personnel from the Edmonton Catholic School
Board will be interviewing teacFier applicants
for the 1987-88 school term on 'campus at the
Canada Employment Centre on the following
days:

Januoiry 19 1987 - ianuary 23 1987
Januory 26 1987 - January 30 1987

lnterested applicants should
contact the CANADA

EMPLOYMENT CENTRE, 4th
Floor, Students' Union Bldg.

for appli'cations and
furtiier information.

EOrnonton

I.ae.day, Novembe, 1~, 1106

THE UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE

is proud to, announce its brand-new,
FREE 0F CHARGE service to each and
every student ..

RESUME.-WRITING,
JOB SEARCH

and JOB INTERVIEW
WORKSHOPS

taught by your peers within the faculties.

Give yourself that competitive edge in
today's tight job marke.

Watch for information posters and sign-up
sheets in your faculty, or contact the
University Placement Office for more
information:

300 Athabasca -Hall



Da ni el.1
Wha doyoucail phoning CBC's lou

to talk to the ex-lead singer for the AIp
jerks (a Qùebec punk;rock band which
would have the lead singer and a stripp
disrobe and act out sang titles like WhE
the Whip Cornes Ouit)? An informai int
vièw with Daniel Rcher about bis upg
ing lecture appearanceat SUB Theatre
Tuesday night, of course.

Daniel (son of the famous/infamous
Mordecai) has a pretty distinguished hi
tory in the media spotlight. Former D i
several radio stations, he is now a Speci
Features Reporter for NewMusic, Mucl
Music, Peter Gzowski's Morning Side,i
CBC's Journal, as welI as one of the mo
colourful and intelligent defenders ofr
and roll.

Daniel bas "aIways disliked being coi
descended to bymedia personalities.S
try ta be a regular persan when 1 arn c
TV. 1 try ta uncosmeticize myself, to be
same as I arn in real life. If 1 stumble wl
talk, 1 don't try ta cover it up. 'm a reg
persan and 1 don't pretend ta be any
SuperHuman.

"Ail too many so-called media persci
ties are mannequins, only reading othe
people's scripts and willing ta shift witl
change of format, f rom 'Phone In Scrat
one day ta 'The Hari-Krishna Hotline' t
next, ta country music the week after t

As welI as beingjust a regular persci
Richier also found6himself in the middl
the heated videa controversy as ca-hos
the NewMusic (a visionary rock news ' s
which used to be-available on ITV hene
and which might be back in january,
according ta ITV). Although Richier wi
not defend the commercial, violent, ai
sexist videos which are made ta "make
buck", he also does not approve of the
ious groups that are using their objecti(
against videos ta try ta censor ail of mu

Asked if these sorts of censorship
attempts are being made, he responds,

Rich 1er

OMnsI ichu,&. Just a redtflul wa

patbetic, but it's true. What they don't
realize is that the music is a symptom flot
the cause.

"Rebelion should be accepted as a natu-
raI funçtion of being a teenager. Aduits...
Big People, parents, are so anxious to erase
the memories of theïr own téeen years that
they don't count on how traumatlc it must
be for each new generation."

The industry is flot exattly innocent
either. "Most people forget that television
is made Up of Flesh and Blood people with
a conscience, but flot always such intelli-
gent people. Young people are brought up
not to question the authority of what is on
TV. Haif the time you have this cornucapia
of crap plopping on your living roomn
carpet, and you have to go shovel it away."
To counteract this, Richier tries to involve
his audience.

"People are flot accustomed to com-
municating, they are accustomed to

for

apathy. 1 try to address the people. tn get
them ta tellInie what the'y think. lt's very
important. ta have 'Interactive Televisioni.
ldeally, everyone1 could have a black box in,
their living room, 'and we could ask 'Can-
ada, what do you think?' This is slowly
happening. Shortly, CityTV (orignator of
NewMusic> is goliig to instaîl a camera at
the front door where you will be able to
press a button and you get a minute to
vent your spleen... than at the end of each
day, they wlll edit It and the people will get
the opportunities to air their opinions."

-As ta whether or not videos are a posi-
tive influence, Richier is very definite.
"Young people have neyer had a better
forum for their opinions. Alil kinds of
groups now have unprecedented access to
the national airwaves, and groups from
around the corner can now go out and
make videos," he says.

Some people have complained that

v1deos are 4 Mitng t4ëê music or Îhat e#on
bave to 1w pretty ta bei àr"dc star fdis
days'. ThW souindstof saur grape%- to
Richter. "Take sonteone like Madonna, for
instance,' be explains, "who had never .
done any lve performances, ever, and tIien
goés and seils out hockey arenas on ber'
flrst tour."'

He recalls feeling ripped off seelrtg the
Cars in the days before videos, "There
were rumours tbê>ý had sent wax manine-
quinis out on tour. 1 still g o by that one.
They weeepaying the ldehtical songs as on
their records and they looked like Ihtle ants
on a mnatchbôx, what were we fiupposed-tb
do; bask in thehirlve.aura? Videos have
gwven somne artîsts a kick in the parits. thie
shows now have ta be à damn sight better,
than videos."

About big budget videos, he says, "The
best songs don't need more than a tean,
performance-style vldeo... IFor every Duran
Duran video, thre is also Smfths videa that
looks lîke the group slept wlth the video-
tape, went In the shower with it, aM dhad a
bit of it an their nice crispies. Clearly made
for less than fifty dolars, and it is just as
exciting."

As for the iII wlshes sorné' Itertive
bands have about videoei, fepnds-
"You can't sit around and b grumpy
about i t ,If you want to be Ipa political

uik, ybu haveittinfiltratêfb the insid

videos for chea1p. Youcan t4kUp your
sounds with picturea w nged t
approach'

Richter strives ta Set peop1eto thlk
about what they are watchh Me sê will be
talking about "Sex, Violence, and Censor-
ship in Rock'n Roll" an Tuesday at 8:00
p.m. 0f interest mlight be interviewswlti
some musiclans and the drea<jed PMRC
(Parents Music Resouroe Center). The press
sheet also lsts that he will bie showlng,
examples of offensive lyrics and videos. Oh
Yeah...

Something Wlld, somethîng kinky, something fun
cineplex-Odeon West Mal

rev"ewby Draou Loiù
"WiId Thing. You make my heart sing."

beckons the commercial. Weil, it has to
have some potential. Any movie that has
biuReed as the commercial soundtrack
has to have some poteritial.

Something Wid bas more than potential,
It hàs pizzazzj, it has lunacy,'it bas danger, it
has terror, it bas a lot of fun. AMi it bas the
best reggae/punk/alternative soundtrack
EVER., What is even more amazing is that
they do flot splash this ail over the movie
posters to try to sucker those extra bucks
tike-somne move. (Dld: someone say Mod-
ern il?

The minute you sit down, the sounds
and pictures in this movie grab you and
hold you until the somnewbat diche ending.
thé tidle track is by David Byrne. Tbe music
was arrariged by Laurie Anderson and John
Cale. this rnovie is directed by Jonathan
Demme, who is best known for directing
the Talking Heads' filmi Stop Making Sense.
On the soundtrack and in the movie you
will find X, Qingo Boingo, Fine Young
Canniibals, le an-Michel jarre, and so many
other bands that the music credits are
twice as long as the acting and production
credits. These names speak for themselves.

Along with these fine, fine sounds, there
is somne first rate acting. jeff Daniels (The
Purple Rose of Cairo) does a superb job of
playing the corporate executive/latent
rebel/compulsive liar. And Melanie Griffith
plays the kinky, kooky, yet lovable seduc-
tress. And yes, she dme do the obligatory

nude scene rap.dly becoming her
trademark).

There is a beautiful scene where leif
Daniels is-handcuffed'tô a bed (tan we say
kinky, boys and girls?) and Melanje Griffith
phones bis boss and gives hlm the phone.
She then proceeds ta do naughty thins as
he tries ta, lie about not being at worlk tM
afternoon. Every person in tue thMater was
an the edge of their seat. The tension was
delicîous.- 1 got anxious butterflies just
watching...

Together the two of them go through an
adventure where the fireworks (of one
kind or another> rarely stop goinfi off. Ail
this translates into rollicking frolic for the
audience. It starts as comiedy and ends as a
suspense thriller; both are handled
commendably.

The whole premise of this movie is that
Chartie Driggs (Jeff Daniets) leads a boring
corporate life and Lulu (1) (Melanie Grill-
f it) kidnaps hlm into ber own dangeraus,
chaotic life. Things are ail funi until Lulu's
husband shows up, freshfrom jail. Then
the dark, suspenseful side of tMs novie
shows.

It is, in the final analysis, a love story,
albeit a strange one. The entire action is
punictuated by just the rlght music. The
rarely passes ten-mi nutes wthout sanie
really excellent sang and, furthermore, thte

sountrak fis te acion Yo will not-find
any sangs tossed In dot whim elther; à1l the
music that is there ks there for a reason,
because it sets up the mood or represqnts
what is going on.

Tbis is a well-made film. An even better
made soundtrack. The Clapomet-er ks wel
into the red.

41"Attempt ta be Cool", go see this moie.

Toemday, Nweb« 18,15%
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oew4sw by NUa. Spbwoe
lIow funiy can a play about AIOS bel

judg~ig froffi, the exoellent .pehing nld1it
performance of William Hoffman's As Es
gven by the Phoenix TIheatre, dramatiza-
ti of the seconid begest fée of thetwten-
,tlsth century tan be very funny indeed, not
to metiotn sensitive, humait., ad
poefl.

The soy centers ontt effect AIDS Ius
on P» Lany Yachlmec), who has the dis

euadhis fater elover and sgI(as it
tums out) best frend, Saut <Riard
ÇMler), as*eltasan*#h4tof pen-
pberal cad ctrs teself-style, but

*hty wipeFlorence Nlghtng*l type
(Mrayn Rye);Richs heterose" .al'
brother (Robert Koons) ad his cutâent
lover (flM a Dae).

As the pay opçns, Rich bas caMe ta
Saus laSeto sette the division of their

wordy ossssinsthet fatotrm the
bmekup of h"r relat= sIpsi-.- months
tart-er. Richs eietW mdl of conoem
for éveil bis mou vaiue possessions kads
ta tk admission, thet b. bas AID This is
by far the*eakes n ethe play, but
serves to èstablish the faunidatian for the

W. get.glimp meof societys attitudes
and ffiiconoi* about AIDS froan tht
teictiohs o01tIipeople in Rich's ite.ils
brothe wondevsi ifWs s'te ta breathe tht
samel air. his present lover spurns him, and
t hiosvital niurse viwS him as another
case. Only Sauf stands by lis friend
through the initMl deai, ultaînât .auep->
tance, and lingering anger that accompan-
les the fatal disease.

One 0f the central motifs of the play is
that of fear, so.nething that everyone who
cornes imo copétact with AIDS must face.
tôtR1ic theraisfear of. dying, foràxiomo-
seiuals in genSrl there is fear of contract-
îeg the disease (at ont point blackly
Mgerwed ta as lthe gay plague"), and, of

rse;,Ior hetrosexuals there is tear as a
resuh 0of ignorance.

There 's nothing revelatory in the infor-
mation cantained in the play, especialiy if
you've followed media caverage 0f the
spread of AIDS over the past few ytars, but
As Is should be rightfully considered an
educational as weil as an entertaining exp.-
noence. At the very least, it will show you
tht humnan aspect of the effects of AIDS -
that you probaily hJdn't thought of
previolJsly.

Ta its credit, it dots this white presenting
gays out 0f tht effemiriate streotype.
lnsttad, they are shm~n as they are, as
people atternpting to deal with a terrifying
experience that they have only marginal
control osier in a preventative sense and
none wvhatsoevtr if they becrme afflicted.

Tht bc-si p.art of the play. though, is thetý

peomance of L.arry Ycliamec and range as the true frlend who wili take Rich spread .of AIOS hes set back tht image of
RlchardCMsber. Yachlmec's roi. 0f Rich is "asIs", makês a perfect foiî. the hanmexuai cdmunlty in society back
dw nmoreemotwoalyde&manlngbut he 'Mis is a Uccesson any level you care to decadeticei a presentation suchas thls
cardes it off convlncingly, while Gshler's examine it upon. even if that's anîy as an carn pcrhaps êielp ta br g it forward at
Saul, playlng a more limited emotiortal evening's worth of entertairiment. if the liast a f ew years.

-Mm-d
Media controls yau. Uh

ls putty *sat can be nmeldei
trolng the information th
t4 mefidia can alter your a

westyl yo uIetY U 
YOU DO. (period)

Let's gatnwlth ait exarrq

byEkqsigm

frlendly publlshing gimot
ùMas two weeks), there ha
trend in the news content
Awarenes, soi, etc.. yoe
noticed thmeestoradi
sier the implications of r
deterrence.

"U, have you aisa con,
extremtly slanttd present.
Probably not. Tht truth is
sentation of tht tacts is jus
the tacts themselves. Ever
two-edged sword, and wI
media uses svall probably c

urnow you Say.: "Yt

The competftioti
just as slanted a,
guys...
mindoftmy own. 1Icane
Yes, you probably can, (IlF
know the tacts. But who ci
that reach you? That ubiqi
up agamn, MEDIA.

In these days af informa
no ont but no ont bas en,
digest the Information we
bombardtd with. Sa we si
ikely ta read the aticle tit
letters "Prominent Profess4
Impossible" on page Ai oi

bar on X678 that says in coi

control Ithe médi a
i-tuh. your. aind
ed. By simply con-
hat reaches you,

e noyour
Ëry -about, wHAT

iple; our own

"Army AOM Rocket Test Scceeds"?
Using tht proiper empha*l, Televsin,

Books, and Magairfls cari damh weil 5way
your opruatm Yau are at the merc of the
edisors (much lke 1Iam)n. Every segment of
tht media bas its.ow particular siant. You
may qven have noticed the'mil fi)-lef tlst

PJ g Wa U e.d

he journa. Lately
mssurfaoed alarge
t: Nude

starfed ta con-
nudlear

nsidtred the
nation it is. giving?
that tht pre-

at as important as
ry argument is a
rich edge the
dcde your

eah,, but 1 haye a

i 18usually
3s the ather

cdt for myseif."
hiope). IF you
contrals tht f acts
juitous word pops

%ational overlaad,
nough time ta
eare constantly
*im. And are wt
led in four inch

sors Say Star Wars
Dr the littie side
ontract fine print,

siarat in most CUP papers, or tht almost
susceptible right-wing tendency in the
Plain Truth.

But rejoîce, there is a great equalizer in
ail this. it is cailed cornpetition. When the
media is not monopoiiztd, there are differ-
ing viewpoints available ta us. We cari then
decide for ourseive%.

But, weep. The rompetit ion is usually
just as slanted as tht other guys. And the
competition is usually on the brink of
survival.

Often, sanie companies (even individu-

wa
ais) have a stranglehold on some aspect of
tht media. or the media in a certain region.
Take, for instance, tht dity 0f Regin.a, Sas-,
katchtwan. There, ont corporation headgd
hyma ftw individuals contraIs tht only
newspaptr, hait theT1V stations, more than
50% of tht radio stations. They contrai ta
much of tht media, in tact, that they were
barred from further acquisitions by anti-
monopoly laws. Despite tht laws, it sounds
lke a pretty big monopoiy ta me. They
own most of tht board; even in tht game,
that's how you wln.

Tii. common pioys used ta swmy vou are
targettd at your emotions; pictures of
starving cbiidrtn or big religious denuincia-

Sa- you as the individuel are
at the mercy of the media

tions. These are somewhat transparent, so
there si k -ilwdy!, batibtt.ý ândseemingly
cold liard facts. (You know the oli adage:
white leN, dirty lies, then st.atistics.î This
approach is more effective and mucli more
diffacuit ta detect.

The toughest ta detect is tht lie of omis-
sion. Tht journalist who ignore,%a story
because it wilI ange? tht wrong people, or
anyon eltse who removes samething f rom
the public ight for pètty ,politics. Take the
instance of the Calgary Heralçfwhichgnce.
kilied a story about lawyers lying becaïuse
of pressure from the legai f raternity, for an
example.

Sa you as the individual, are essentially at
the mercy of the media. Do not blindly
acoept what you set on IV and ieid inii he
papers. it may sound mildly.paranoid, but
there is a good chance you are seeing what
you are because someone wants ta sway
you. Take it with a grain of sait.

just like you should take this article.
After ail, l'm trying ta sway you. 1 oertainly
haven't prestnted bath sides of tht i5sue,
just what 1 need ta make yau consider this
viewpoint. Sa there.

Remetnher, above aIl think...
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Jusi Ooet'iSay You Widn't Knowl

PalIestîne
Awareness

Week"'
November 22 - 27, 1986

Dr. Fathi Arafat (MD.), Director of the Palestine
Red Crescent Society, wiIl be speaking

Nov. 22, 2:00 p.m. in
Humanities. Lecture Theatre 1

For more information about events during the
week look-for our table in HUB Malil



When talking about sports in
Edmonton, it's important to separ-
ate the long-standing myth from
the reality. The myth is that Edmon-
ton is a good sports town. The meai-
ity is Edmonton is a'town with a
massive inferiority complex' thar
manifests itself at its sporting events.

In the years .0. <Before Qulers),
Edmonton was a go6od sports town,
supporting junior hockey and
attending Eskimo games en, masse.
Unfortunateiy, the advent of big
trne hockey has changed ail that.

The Quers kilied junior hockey
in this town. Why go see the Oit
Kings when you could see, first,
Bobby Huil and the Winnipeglets
and, later, the Montreal Canadiens.
Edmontonians realized Olier games
were the place to be. Even thoughi
the Eskimos play a different sport
altogether, the Qilers affected th&h
ticket sales. After watchiing the Oit-
ers play the Isianders or the Habs,
the Esks and the Arngos seemed, by
comparison, pretty small time.

In the eighties, the Qulers upped
the ante by winning a couple of
Stanley Cups. t's one thing to
compete with the champion; it's
another to beat them.

After the Qulers dethroned a
dynasty and were prociaimed kings
of hockey on the continent, it was
that much harder for the fans to
take the CIFL seriously.

once you've won the Stanley
Cup, it's hard to get up for the Grey
Cup.

Last Sunday's woeful attendance
at Commonwealth nicely sums up
the currentiy diminished love affair
between the Edmonton fans and
the CFL.

CFL isn't big time enough. And
fans are virtualiy non-existent at
junior or university football games
here.

The same goes for hockey. This
town can't support a junior team
and Bears' hockey games, packed
in the seventies, draw only a few
hundred spectators now.

Edmonton fans f irst experienced
life in the real "big teagues" and
now have experienced success in
the "big leagues."

Now, nothing else will do. Even
the Qulers are feeling the effects of
their success. More and more
empty seats can be found at homne
games. To an extent, the fans now
grow tired of winning consistentiy
in the big time.

t is an inferiority complex that
comprises a portion of Edmonton's
love affair wîîh the Oiiers. If it was
true love of sport, other teams in
this town wouid get better attend-
anoe than they do now.

t's a common perception that
the Qulers represent the one area
where we can compete in stature
with other North American cities.

That's kind of a sily way to try
and prove one's "worth", but what
else can you say about a town that
promotes a shopping malt as its
1major tourist attracticxI?

iom Ku Ooks bhd hkff aft.r an ovi*me goaleiaesm em ssdefeunommnlHowle Duaper lkh on.

by M" kSectr
what a disasteri
While the chinook winds were.

blowing outside Frday night in
Calgary the Golden Bears were
doing some btowing of their own
inside the Oiympic-sized Father
Bauer Arena, nameiy a 3-1 second
period tead. The Dinos capitalized
on some sloppy defensive play for
three goals in 67 seconds (two of
themn by Todd Savoye just eight
seconds apart), then heid the Bears
scoreless in the third en route to a
6-5 thriller victory in the opening
end of this home-and-home series

Then the next night in Edmon-
ton, the Bears seemed bent on
topping their previous night's per-
formance, as they squandered a 5-2
lead allowing the Dinosaurs to out-
score them 7-1 over the last 30
minutes of the 9-6 overtime contest.

The ultimate difference in this
game, however, was goaltending.

»We've been losing the close
games for a while now," lamented
Bears Craig Dili*(11G, 2A's Friday,
2G's 3A's Sa,,»rday). "tt's been four
games now; it 's (losing) star ting to.
gà frustrating".

Coupied with tWo one-goaf
loses in Brandon last week, that's
four straight defeats and a medio-
a-e record of 5-5 for the Golden

But reaily, it' s remarkabte just
how close Aberta wasto puiling,
off a sweep of their, own this
weekend.

With the goatender pulled and
only 40 seconds remnaining to play
Friday, Curtis Brandolini took a
magical feed fron, Denis Lecair
right in the siot and had goaltender
)amie Bowman perfectly out of
position to send the game into
overtime.,

Dingngng.
&The post got right in the way,

didnt t," joked a not so jovial
Brandolini after the loss.

»They really had the pressure on
in our zone at the end," admitted
Bowman. »We had a few guys
caught high and kt was a perfect
pass right on his stick in front of the
net

1tws just one ôf those thlngs, i

Suess. lIve got fuît respect for those
forwards of theirs.»

Defensemnan Parie Proft had an
outstanding game for the Bears,
potting à pair of both goals and
assists in a game that Calgary gave
Aberta every chance to win.

"t's a 60 minute game,« said
Brandolini, "that's whythey made it
that long. We had (one big) defen-
sive lapse, and they capitatized on

And so they ail headed north to
Varsity Arena, and the men in the
Green and Gold spoke words 'of
revenge, and played that way too. -

for forty minutes.
The uine of Dave Otto, jack

Patrick, and Dili ted the way for
Aberta with three goals in the f irst
two frames. But then the trio that
had established themselves as the
Golden Bears best checking outfit
(and recentiy their most potent
offensive force), let the success gel
to their heads. And the short-staffed
Bears defense couldn't pick up the
slack.

But they weren't alone in their'
ineptness in the defensive zone.
The entire team was lackadaisièat,
as Caigary's Mark Fioretti (1G, 2A's)
tatied just 23 ieconds into the final
frame to begin the onsiaught.
Finaily, Dennis Cranston's cearing
pass.went directly to defensemant
Scott Hdiler whose weak stapper
from the point slipped betweenthe pads of John-Krill to completethe comeback and hoist the Dinos
into the lead with just 4:30 to play.

it took a miraculous goal by Diii
to send the game into overtime.

Heading for the net fuit speed,
with the Aberta net empty, the Sgr"
Diii leaped in the air (to avoid a
high sticking whistle) to somehow
deflect a Stacey Wakabayashi cen-
tering pass which was three-feet in
the air.

Goatie Trousdell was left to mar-
vel at the play which sent themn into
overtime on a highiy dramatic note.

But ironicatiy, it was Trousdel
who was the star of the extra ten
minutes as he stoned Aberta on.
1.2 shots, several on a Bears power-
play, while at, the other end Kril
suffered through his worst ten

minutes of the year.
"I lost my cool," admitted the big

sophomnore goalie. "eLw lathaîf of
the.game t gota little emotional . .
1 was uniableto sta$f cool. Thatg one
thing that 111 have to deveiop.0

After the Bears fruidessly pep-
pered Trousdeil for the f irst five
minutes, defenseman Buent Mec-
kling led an uniorganized three-on-
two to the. Bears in..

His low slapper from ight on the
bluetine evaded Krill to the giove
side. Then 2:40 tater Barry Bracko's
sharp -angle siapper al'so -found
mesh behind Kril to put Aberta
out of their isery. Doug Qýuinn
rounded out'the scoring into an
empty net.

Patrick, Brandolini, Otto, and
Dennis Cranston also scored -for

the Bears, who outshot Calgary 12.'
6 in the overtimne period but were
outscored 34

Oudh.

top scoring ine of Pa..lGd eà.
Scof Roisun, and Tenyions.off
the scoresheet Friday.. the Golden
Bears ôutshot the Dtinos both
nights, 35-33 and 45-31.. that
equates to 15 goals, 65 shots for

-Krill, who went Into the weekehd
with a CAA of 4.87... the Aberta
powerpiay went a collective 5/10,
while Calgarys was VU1.. Aberta
kms lx-in a row fast season, iosng a
pair to Calgary, theni Fatuol U01to
NIt, a 'pair in Redmn, and \an
exhibition against the Oyul

t~m.. ate furstartsi amDre
is still looking for win number 601.

'ruesday, Noveméer la, 1Wu



photo Rob Schmidt
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BearÉs *vdlleyballers earn split on' liC. swinîg
DoC3 mi s O

The Bears volleyball team showed
sonie encouraging signs this wee-

kend with.a soit on the west coast.
Aberta lost their first mnatch

against UBC in three straight games
10-15, 12-15, 13-15, but the scores
were close, which s an-improve-

ment over their matches with UBC
Iast year.

"The guys got uptight, they put
pressure on themselves," head
coach Pierre Baudin said. "We had

strong attacks, but we had poor
service reception and our defence
lacked some killer instinct.

"We had to work our butts off for
our points while they got four or

f £ILL OWS
~~MONEY, MONEY, MONEY

START BOOKINS PARTIES NVOWI
D.Js.TIKESWE PRO VIDE
D.JsTIKESBARTENDER AND CLEAN UP

FREE 1
WE WILL SPONSOR AMY PARTY

X-MAS. HALLOWEEN. NEW YEAR8, ETC

Imoday', Nomumb14 lusIf

five easy ones," Baudin added.'
Dean WeIIer lead the Bears wtth

14 kilis and John Maciinnon chip-
ped in ' 3.

"We can beat UBC," Baudin said,
"and we'il have to make the
playoff."

The Bears had much more suc-
Icess against a young Victoria Vik-

ings squad the next night, winning
in three straight 16-14, 15-5, 15-6.

Not bad for a team that only won
one game out of ten against the
Vikings.Iast year.

"Victoria was pumped for the
first game and plugged up the
middle,» Baudin said, "we had little
success at first because thats where
we wanted to attack. But when we
went outside, we had no opposi-
nion at ait."

Both WeIler and MacKinnon
continued their outstariding play,
contributing 13 kilts each.

"We also had better blocking
against Vic," Baudin said. This was
true as they had 17 stuif blocks,
compared to the seven they had
against UBC. Ben Spitter atone had
five stuffs for the Golden Bears.

»Victoria has a youngand enthu-
siastic team, but like most young
teamrs, they fold under pressure,-
Baudin said. »They have a gambling
defenoe whicb stops everything up
the middle, but once we adjusted
Our attacks in the second and third
games, we dominated and the
score showed it," Baudin added.

The Stars next game is against
the University of Calgary Dinosaurs
in the Main Gym, Friday at 8 pin.
They also play tht University of
Lethbridge Pronghorns on Satur-
day night ai 8:00, aiso in the main
gym.

The Panda volleyball teain also
made tht western swing, dropping
both matches by 3-0 scores.
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1~4- m

1. Alta., %ft (6 unass), pp, 3: 20.
2. Cmlg., VIne (6) Svoye, Mec-
kling) 8:4&.
3. Afta., DiliI (10) (Proft, Patick)

PwuNdi. -airfield, Cal.,' 2:41;
Patrick, Abt., Hiler, Cal,. 6:51;
Stokowski, Alta., 1:08; Meckfiing
Cal., 17:37.

4. Ata., Patrick(5) (DMl, Prof» 9§:32.
5. Cal., Fairfield (4) (Richchi, Mec-

6, Cal-.,Savoy. (3), (Vinge, Fioretti)
15:13.
7. Cal., Savoye (4) (Vinge, Caray)
15:21.
&. Alta., ProRt (7) (Wakabayashi,
Dili), pp, 16:43.
9. Cal. Fioretti (3) (B. Bracko, Richi-
chi) 18.49.

FeMilue - Brandolini, Ata., 1:03;
S. Cranston, Ata., Meckling. Cal.,
4:27; Patrick, Aita., Wheatcroft,
Cal., 14:41; Fioretti, Cal., 16:17;
Severyn, minor, match, Wakabay-
ashi, double minor, Alta., Wheat-
croit, Robinson, triple minou, Cal.,

20:OaEIO

1&. Cal., Coroy (2) (unass.), en,
19:24.

Pedt - ones, Cal., 0:53; Hiler,

On GookAlta. 09 16 -35;

Kg*il, Ala.; Bowman,

:573

DinoS9
Bears 6

FMI sRIIOD
1. Alta.,Patrick (6) (Otto, Dili), pp,
4:09.
1.Cal,Geddes (15) (FiorMt,Troud-
seil) 9:21.
3. Ata. Brandolini (3) (Water, Hel-
land) 12:30.
4. Ata., Dili (11) (Proft, Cousins),
pp, 17-01.
PuaW-: Jones, Cal., 2:37; Bozek,
Alta, 7:21; Draper, Aita., Fioretti,
Cal., 13.03; Fioretti, Cal., 16:21.

SECOND PRmmoo
5. Cal., Mleckiing (2) (Fioretti, B.
Bracko), pp, 11:37.
6. Alta., Otto (3) (Dili, Patrick)
13:02.
7. Ata., D. Cranston (Si (Dili), pp,
19:21.
Penakie: Draper, Alta., 5:13;
Jones, Cal., 8:54; Brandolini, Alta.,
11:33; Bozek, Alta., 13:50; Patrick,
Ala., 15147; Hiler, Cal., 19:14.

&Cal., Fioretti (4) (Coroy, Savaye)
0:23.
9. Cal., Karpyshyn ( Jones, Goed-
des) 3:49.
10. Cal., B. Bracko (7) <Huilfer,
WVhmacroft), pp, 13:55.

11. Cal., Hiler (1> (unass.) 15:30.
12. Ata., DiliI (14 (Wakabayasbi,
Prot) 19:2D.
Fbunâm Dili, Alt, 6:16, D. Cran-
stan, 1U,21; C&ag At&, Quinn,
Cal., 14-.09; Sr*xdoini, Alta.,
Quînn, Cal., 1:41

13. Cal., hecklin*(3) (unass.) 5:42Z
14. Cal., B. Bac&à (unass.) 8:U2
15. Cal., Quin,i* (unass.), en,

Cal., 1:43; 8
ou"" on86
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LACONM -IM i a ih h
Pwida Bskeéall Tèar mbared
on a journey cown HIehway 2 to a
plc where no Panda teu arn
gone beom.

A plaoe where standing rom
onty crowd awuit te slng the
national anthern and shower gifts
upon the rAhietes.

A place called Lacombe, Aberta.
1h. game. an exhibition contest

versus die University of Calgary
* Dinnies, was looWey dedicated ta
Calgary's rebounding machine Ver-
onica Vander Schee, à graduate of
Lacombe High School. But it soon
turned into the Debbie Patterson
Show, as last year's CWUAA scor-
ing chaUnion lit up the board with
39 points, pacing the Dinniies toaa
75-67 drubbing of the PandIas.'

.Ail the pregame giitz seemed ta
affect the Pandas, as they carme out
of the gates flat and were clown by
14 before they could get their first
point. TMIt seemed they could do
anything they wanted ta in the first
half.,' said Panda head coach Diane
HilkLo. »1m amazed we stayed as

close as we di
Abertas main prablem was the

sarre onie they hatvebeen pla8ued
with ail year: théiruinability to break
the opposing team5 press, Sefore
the gamre was even ten minutes aid.
the [innies had received eight
points.directly from turnovers gen-
erated by their fult court press.

Aberta surged somewhat near
the end of the haf but each time
they sot something going Patter-
son. who averaged 17 points per
game last season, came right back
for Calgary to shut it down, includ-
ing a 3-pointer rope with just 1:14
left in the half after the Pandas had
clased ta, within seven. The haif
en<Ied with the score Calgary 42 -
Pandas 28.

Evert with her tearn in such a
commanding lead it was dear that
Calgary head coach Donna Rud-
uckas was flot pleased with her
club, as she made them practioe
their offence during halftime.

The second haif started with thu
Pandas flyng ail over the place but
unfortunately the' couldn't buy a
basket and their fuiL court press was
aL .alutely shredded by the veteran

point guard Patterson.
Alberta again came* on near the

end of the game coming asclose as
seven peints at tim but Ïhey
seemed toself-destruct bef are they
could get on a roll.

" we rejust lacking experience in
certain positions so vve're very
inconsistant at tinmes.,# said second
year forward Kathy Keats. »For
example, we've. got two great
guards in Michelle Duroud and
Patti Smith. but they just iack the
game experience ta be able to take
contrai of the game the way Oeëb-
bie (Patterson) does. It should corne
with tlme.ff

Bath guards were impressive for
Alberta, especially Smith, a product
of Harry Alnlay Hlighj School. It was
apparent however, that bath feU
victim ta inexperience on a couple
of occasions, which hopefully
should go away with increased
playing timne.

At game's end, Patterson was
named MVP -and bath teams
packed up and headed for home,
hopefully ta return again next year
ta the SRO crowd which cleariy
enjoyed evMr minute of the game.

.The loss leaves Alberta's record
at 2-3 in exhibition play. "We're not
that bad, said pivot Yoiaflda
Kruyer, «'we just have ta get used ta
the quick pressure and to execute
better. Defensively we're solid, we
just need work on getting the bal
inta piy àad heing effective with

PANDA PATIER: Alherta's next two
weeks are pretty weil booked up.
The Pandas travel ta Saskatoon this
Thur%dlay ta compete in the Uni-
veruly of Saskthwan Tourna-
nient. then go ta Vitoria next
weekend to play in the U Vic Tour-.
net . . . Rookie guard Heathe
SmMt was impressive in her brief
stint an the floor, which makes the
combination with the other rookie
guard named Smith (Patti) a defi-
nite thrvat for the future ... Kathy
Keats Iead the Panda's in scaring
with 22 points . o1a VanderSchee was the only other Dinnie té
break double digits with 15 points.

The Pandas don't play at home
until Friday, january 16th. 1987,
when theywill taLe on UIC in con-
ference action.'

Hub Mail
with-

Mr. Entertainment Music Stores
in support of.

630 CHED Santa's Anonymous
PRESENTS

""The Do, It Yourself Hubjingle Contest"
Love the Hub for a Song

November 17 -29

Write, sing or read your owfl commercial for Hub Mail
Record it live at Hub Mail

Saturday, November 22, 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Saturday, November 29, 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m..

or it can be written or recorded at home and dropped off at

HUB ADMINISTRATION OFFICE

Groups! Clubs!1 Individuals!
Winners and their commercials will be aired on 630 CH ED.
GRAND PRIZE: Songmate Singing Machine (value $1,000)

Subsidiary prizes in each category.,

Entry forms and details available at
The Huib Administration Office
on Hub Mail, U of A Campg!e.,

Entry fee of $5.00 - Ail proceeds to CHED Santa's-Anonymous.

89oe & 112ASmp

TMO&q,p
t,.

~Pattersôn pummek Pandas
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NOV'. 17 - 2/86.I
Nursng Undergr.iduate and Engineer-
ing. Thurs.. at Gôose Looniei.
tickets in Cab.

NOVEmm le
Students' Council Meeting: 7 pm.
Council Chambers, Univ. Hall. Ail
interested welcome to observe proce-
edings.

Baptist Student Union: share seminar.
Learn to share your faith, 1 a.m. to, il
a.m.. Rm. 624 SUS.

MSSA: office hrs. MWF 1100 - 1300,
T13M0 - 1500. Ail members welcome,
SUB 030C.

ÙJ of A PC. Club: watch for our booth in
HUB Nov. 18 and 26 from il -2.

Campus Recreation: men's intramural
snooker tournamnent (Nov. 25,26 & 27,7
-l10pm. SUB Games Room). Entry dead-
line todayl1 p.m.

South Pacific Film Night'- 7:30 PM.
Room 142 SUB - Pick up free tickets ai
Travel Cuts Main Floor SUB (432-2592> -
Door Prizesl

NOVEMIE 1
investors' Club: meeting 3 pm., Bus 3-
05. Guest speakers from Cruickshank
Phillips law firm. Ph. 434-EVAN..

Christianm Reformed Chapiaincy: Sùup
& Sandwich Supper followed by discus-
sion: The Homosexual. My Neighbor, 5
p.m. Rm. Meditation Room.

Debate Society of U of A: meeting 'in
Rm. HC 2 42 at 5 p.m.

Club IDC - Lecture by Dr. Harr Garfin-
kle on Russian and Chinese Commu-
nism - 3:30 PM. - 5-80 Education Build-
ing North.

NOVEMM R20
General Health Week: meeting Room
270 SUS. 5 pm.

The University Nudear Disarmament
Organization (UNDO) presents a forum
on Chernobyl: Consequences and Les-
sons? a: 7:00 PM. in Education North,
2-115. The Panelists will be: Satya Das,
editorial writer, Edmonton journal; Dr.
David Nash, Department of Genetics
and Dr. Colin Parks. Mctaughlin Re-
search Centre. Everyone is welcome to
attend.

Legal issues Affecting Womnen/Custody:
Mothers On Trial? (What happens in
the courts when custody of children is
contested? An examination of recent
local develdprnents>. Lecture by: Renee
Cochard, Family Lawyer. 12:30 PM. -
Room 237 - The Law Centre.

5CM (Chaplalncy>: Wbat is Pastoral
Care really about?

U of À Group for Nudlear Disarma-
ment: gen. meeting, 5 pm. Rm. 270A,
SUS. Everyone welcomnel

U of A Flying Club: Film Night & Safety
Presentation by C.A.T.A./M.D.T. time
1700 - 1900 hrs. C.A.B. Rm. 335.

NOVEM 111321
Baptist Student Union: bible study, 12
noon to 1 pm. Rm. 624 SU. Ail wel-
core. bring your lunch.

NOVENMR22
Baptist Student Union: Waterpark Party,
6 pmn. Contact Mel for details, rm. 624
SUS. Ail welcome.

NOVEMM R23
Chaplains: Ecumenical Worship Service
-weekly at loe30a.m. MAP Rom, Lister
Hall. Ail welcomne.

NOVEMM R24
Baptist Student Union: Focs Discus-
sion: Ministry. Vour Career? 5 pmn.
Mieditation Rm. (158) SUS. Al weicome.

U of A Eckankar Club: «Music: The
Vole of Sour noon ýhour discussion
Athabasca Hall, Heritage tounge. Bring
your bail lunch.

AIESEC: International Seminar - mar-
keting and management consulting
(Canada West Trading), 7 -^9 p.m.. Sth
fîr. Bus. Bldg.

GENERAL
Campus Birthright - Pregnancy Help
Service. Volunteers needed. Contact
SUB 030K< 12-3 p.m. M-F (432-2115>.

Chaplains: Worship - Anglican, Presby-
terian. United - Thursdlaysi 5 pm. SUB
158A Meditation Rm. AIl are welcomel

Navgators: Thurs. - The ?,,avigators:
Dinner6:3Opm. <53.00> BibleStdys:30
pm.. 10950 - 89 AveIKeviws 439-53168.
Sam 435-6750.

Disabled Students' Assoc: Coffeed«atch
Thurs. 11-1, Heritage Lounge. Athabasca
HaIl.432-3381.

(U of A> Science Fiction & CoMi Arts,
Society: meets7:30pn. onwardsllurs-
days, Tory 14-14. "AIl sapients welcome.»
MIJGS.: Brown Sag Lunch every Tues &
Wed. il am -1:30 pm. Hritage Lounge.
Athabasca Hall.
investors' Club: accepting members.
Play our mock market for bigprizes, For
more info cal 434-EVAN.

Young Executîves Club: C»"eco Twi
Hockey tickets' proceeds *nflt the
Physically Disabled 100. Ph. 432-5036.

Liberais: lnterested in Finahle? We ar..
looking for individuals to analyze
government policy. Ph. Garrett. 433-
6525.
Narcotits Anonymous can show drug
users how t0 get f ree of thé habit. 1.hey
have been there ard they have reco-
vered, you can tol Cal 424-5590

Clean/Quiet furnished room wth Kit-
chenette (115kSt & 102 Ave. Downtown>
Available Dec. 01, $170.00/month. 435-
5264 days, 481-4515 evenlngs.

For info on space for wrestng, karate
or Tae Kwon-do, 1 or 2 nlghts a veek, 6
month min. lease (frst and lust month
rent a must). Ted'at 432-1378.

Condoms - Ramses Fiesta, 12' $725.
Hlggins Sales 455-1251.

Return ticket toToronto, feOiale, départ
Dec. 26 - rebirn Jan. 11. $295.0011 If
interested cali Dana 488-4552 or 475-
7569 (message>.

Sharp PC-1401 Podtet Computer and
Scientific Calculator. Excellet coridi-
tion. Asking $80 0.E.0. Cal Steve A3l-
7756 aler 5 pm.

One way airpiane ticket front Edmon-
ton to Los Angeles for female. Lepart,
Nov. 26 55000, P. 465-ffll.

Gultar For Sale: FenderâcPustlcimodel
F-35. $175.00 phonte: Dawna 433-4245
aller 1te p.m.
For Sale:-"Aant oecovionff compua-
ter, includes memory console, key-
board, smart printer and data packs.
Must sell, buying an IBM. Bought Adam
for $633, selllng for $299. 433-0934 Dar.

Santa Oaus ldeas; ued ypewriters (mmî
$Sô nw ywri*es roin$189, oeop-
ter imeef.çeable typewriters fkm $425.
Mark 9, Hub, Mail, 432-M6.

Nedd 10 sub-leame parking stall, 2nd
Term, T&R 1400-1520. Cali 439-3251 Tot
R before 1S30.

The Westslde Keg ls acceptlng applica-
tons for waiters. No experience neces-
sary. AMV undays between 1Oam. - 12
noori at te back service door. 11066

Wili type, for Students. Cal Wilma,

Professional Word Processing Services.
Termpapersandthese.dlarevtewarea.
Cal Chris, days, 4»-53$7 or evenlngs
473-4070.

$1.75 pet page, doule saced only, 24
hourtservle, eave messaeat 467-7271.

High Level Secretarlal ServiÉes: typing-
wold prooessing. photocopylng (col-
ptfr) rduction &enarement433-327Z

Word Parcessing: Théme, Reports, Re-
swnes, etc. Phone Carolyn Reid 45&-
JE.

Typing - 2 8 A e Monabie
rates, 432-9414, evenings 456-0139.
Typing Meadowiarlc area, reasonable
rates. Marlmen, 4844M64M.
Professionai Typing - Word Proces-
sing. 24 Hour Turn-around service
MMS papers. Gwen, 467-9064.
Professional Wordprocessing -$1.50/pg.
10W0 - 68 Avenue 437-7058.

St. ARbert Typing. Cal Arlene 459-8495.

Professionai typing $1.20/DS page.
Someword processing. Phone 435-3398.

Word Processng& Typing Services.
Theses, Terrn paprs, Resumes etc.Editing available. Phne 462-8356.

Wor-d Possn, southside 51.50/page,
B"rb462-8930.

Editing by M.A. <English). Term papers,
essays, theses, reports. Typing avallable.
PhAne 434-8975.

Typing Services (any kind> Professional
work, esonable rates. Please call Rita
at 4302882, home 474-59721

Experenced typist. Near Londoder.
Reasonable rates-475-4309.

McMhow Word Pron obti
sional pr fve.Pu4b t

Lob MtMWbèst464-2351.
Lam net slud word proossh-, whn
quaflty & pri* oeunt - 462-2033.
YoSa Povide otntn- l11 Proide
CorrectnessI Newly-reiloed En~SU w-
ch.er wiII type and/'or type nd dt your
mawlrilon Xerox, word proçessêr.
Q" uid taround. Cal 433-4175.
ExecUtive Level Seeretarlal Service: Fast,
accuirate, profuuiona work. F lck up
and delvery av&liM. Mwn: 4U-6131.
Necd help wlth Inglish literatue?
CoMtency xats? Essays? Profes-

sioal gorng:434-92ML
Amressure Wçoetsho: tmnsion, head-

hOne 46-10&

Word Processng: Tè em Ms~rPOMt,
etc Expertise in medicalseWe5
Holly 471-4149.
Medical & Vterlnary Scwol, N>ido
&PhilIpines, Advanced aceduso

forPhD, DOS, VM, DPMd »Ur~d
traitiferstudents. Ail Ertgl, Prdm Is
Uive In USA. Loan Priviieges. liln
Student Service; lnc. P.O. Box'406,
lnwood StU, New York, NY 10034212>

Marilyn 463-511
Magtc Keys Wordpmroun.Repomts
Thesis, Resumes, etc S1.W0ps. Mi.
lwoods. Ada, 463-0103.
Garneau Sea-etarial Service. A protes-
siéhal secretarial service, #310 - 850-
109 Street, Noble Building 439-5172.
Word l'rocessing. Iris 43-653. Realo-
nable Rates.
Typeseting. Qtàilty wodc and relabi-
lty at reasonable rates. Howard, go&-
5357.
-Canada Homne Tutoring Agency Ltd. -
High quaiity tutoring a: reasonable
rates. Ail subjects. Grades 1-12,iJniver-
sity. Non min. hour. Money back guar-
antee 432-1396.
The Bactc l'cket Word Processing -
Where quality counts as much as price.
479-5337.
Professional typing and Wl'. We do rush
stuif. 461-1698.

h

contksued o next page-.

DENTISTRY/DENTAL HYGIENE!
HOME ECONOMICS/MEDICINE/,
MED. LAB SCIENCES/NURSING/

PHARMACY/PSYCHOLOGY/PHYS. ED./
RECREATION/REHB3. lMÈOlIN/

TO: Ail those interested i participafing
in Health Week '87,

fffl: The General Heaêth Week Committee.

IE: Meeting Thursday, November 2Oth, 1986
af 5:00 p.m.

S.U.B. -Room 270

î The General HeuI#b Week Committe. offers ail, the,
opporfunity to leam organizotional skilis, meef new
people, have lots of fun. The degree of participation Is

up fa youl

aE

Tueoday, Nevàoveu.*. s 1 90



1tè~p .iiiorrôwi! Let% do i k .'àt. 1c SIlver charm bracelet ith 6 charms '4n
Typng.1DMSelcut C*Mrs 'he-oriwnea Tàry Lecture Theatre (bast

anp*IB Sletrc Cli M l CohsratulUNOÎK M.L. pesnt MÏHT.C. nient)fRewardI. 439-g77.

_ _ _ _ _ future M,H.T.I. Your going ail the way _ _ _ _

réom.'12- papefMSrSUsoOabW Tel: 1 . To tn - rM who's haitrgets puffier vver-

46&10» PM. R b C ub w tcrns 'la e tus ai he btBh tevl 014er
ané ati feec r-Te lail Rugy Cub< wlcSfl dtumai :00 -biifig glov(-t1.ovg *i'd Foud Bue/Re wr jacký/hood

1ide.j reasomb.e rates for mcMt 10wai Thn lnkein, ary. f ridyNov:.Ci" Ktàanh it rnCIJr#tyiASI&ePuflO.
pragramming language. Cai Ken at'-
465-692n

Vuoto - So Ifs nsutitie, isnrt
To the most beaatiful J. in the world -
will you marry mne?

1: 1 ireimmber wlýit we fi-st sald. Yes. B.

n
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.%roP You (0..Ncw4you (N<^ UFN tH re T$ 'Aloe T'5#L
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